
• Work Guaranterd 

Bevan Quits Labor 
'Shadow Cabinet' 

CANADIANS INVADE GERMANY—Lens than 10 years 
alter Canadian soldiers arrived ln Germany to right, Cana-
dian familles are invading and occupying the country. Orle 
of the largeat familles of a Canadian brigade member to 
make the trip arrosa the Atlantic, was that of Cpl. Marcel 
°latere, of Quebec City. He ls seen greeting bis wite and 
six children at Soest, Germany. School teachers are badly 
needed now in Germany to provide Instruction to children 
of Canadian familles such as bis. 	--4National Defencr Photo) 

WAR REPARATIONS. 	REJECT OWN RAISE. 
MANILA, April 15.—(Reu- TORONTO, April 	 Corporation sald • sales re-, 

Torontserrate-citstry—nunsast— ort,showed 3.,_Àyvi. ru cet«  
have declded to do something in the area. According to 
about thelr patients' hlgh the Dominion Bureau of Sta- 
cost-of-living 	they voted tistics, only 78.000 homes 
down a daily $2 pay increase have bathtubs and there are 
for themselves. 	 only 52,500 honte telephones. 

They Take TV.  
Mead of Tubs 

PORT CREDIT, Ont., April 
15.-- IBLIP) —The Windsor 
area now bas more televlsion 
sets than bathtubs, a survey 
showed Wednesday. 

The Canadian Admirai 

LONDON, April 15 ACP)-
411neurin Bevan last night quit 

rthe Latent* Part Ys policy-making 
shadow cabinet" In an open 

rem nver Britain following the 
United States-aponanred unity 
plana agalnst ('nmmunlst *a-
gression Bevan laid his charges 
then stomped out of a party 

.gaucus. 
The Labre Party appeared 

s'et clown the middle In the 
open break hetween former 
Prime Minkter Clament Attlee. 
leader of the moderates,- and 
the left-wingers uncirr Bevan, 
former hralth 

Bevan towheri off the light 
In a privait party caurua hv 

hitterly accusing Britain of 
"surrenderIng t o Anietiran 
pressure" in trie recent talks 
hetween U S State Serretar) 
Dulles and .Fnrelan Secretary 
Eden on common poney in 

Could Wren Parler, 
Attlee took the position that 

Bevan's denouncement was go-
Ing an far as ta wreek the 
Impending Ornera Conference 
on Korea and Indo-China. 

Attlee cautloned the meeting 
against going ahead with pro-
poaals that would jcopardize 
the Gctevaonference.  

Attlee took the vlew that a - 
though we wished China to take 
ber place in the United Na-
tions, it must be remembered 
that ahe had been declared an 
aggressor''. He said that •Red 
China was "ahowing imperial- 

1
, Basana reaignation probably 
meana the end of the kid-glose 

idiplomacy with whlch Attlee 
'has been struggling to preserve 
an outward sernblance of unity. 

reeMinrre 
Opposition front-bench spokes-
man. Bevan now may say what 
he likes in the Commons. 

His moue Ls capable of spin-
ting the party on every major 

!foreign pollcy issue. 

Ont., 
April 15.--(CM—This area 10 
miles- moutheast of Chatham 
.links. 

The aroma front tons of 
ornons, dumped by !amers 
on thelr fields when the 

ft profitable ta sali them, 
bangs over the area. 	• 

Cedar Springa residents 
say it could be worse. Last 
year the ares was invaded 
by skunks. 

Acquit Suspect 

Cers) — Brillais nylon textt.e 
yarn manufacturera Wednes-
day annnunced prire ruts of 
15 percent. on ail domestic and 
export yarns effective today. 

Long-Term Hydro 
Debt Now More Than 
S1 Billion 

at the end of 1953. 

Erls are the only North 
American treshwater fiels 
whi -h go to the ses ln spawn. 

tersi-- ce - pres 
Garcia of the Philippines said 
Wednesday Japan has agreed 
to pay the Philippines $1,000,-
000.000 reparations for war 
damage. 

bit alma In Knrea, Tibet, and 
elatwhere". 

White there must nnt be 
support for "obaolete colonial-

' ism", he Insiated Amatir coun-
tries be included in any defence 

;organisation. 
Bevan told parliamentary 

correspondent-s he quit ber 
1 He la against German re-, 

arrnament within the European, 
'Defence Community tEDC)! 
part. 

2 He uppoies the new pro-
posed Southeaat Asia defence '  
plan agreed to by Eden and 
Dulies and regards ft a sur-
render to American pressure. 

3. He does Tint go along with 
the Labor Party's majority 
view on EDC. 

"1 was dreply shocked", 
Bevàn said, "at the !allure of 
the 	IL a b orr parliamentary 
leadership to immediately re-1 
buke Mr. Eden's acceptance of . — 
the American initiative on' Town  
Southeast Asia, which la tanta- 
mount 

 
to diplomatie and mili-

tary encirclement of Republi-' 
can China." 

In Danvers Robbery 
-- - — 

BOSTON, April 15. - - ,IP 
A Federal jury Wednesday 
acquitted George D. O'Brien. 
44. of Quincy. Mass , of larcen) 	 _ 
in the record 8681,700 looting 	ToRONTO. April 15. - - KM _- 
of an armored truck at Dan- The long-terni debt of the An-
vers 5.1arch 25. 19.02. 

The theft, carried out whi:e tarin 
	Hydro- Elect rie 	Power 

c
the armored trucks three-man' 

sr.00nmnimisslown bas  ularktoupnpderd the 
the 	

tthae 

crtw was having conte in a impact of livreased demanda 
nearby drugstore, w a s trie 

 
forcxt  

largest such haul in i.: S. crime 
recAolrlder  s. 

the verdict was an-. audit, the commissihn's long- 
nounced, Judge George C. terni liabilities st the end Tif 

n pci er. a was learned Wel. power,  

In figures stia allh,rrt In 

804un"t9- sorarly .agree with the dectsion i „.1.9,5tb3  
EiWeeFeS sale ha dors not per-1 are,tit reliisatedia barn  ft ile..x04nOT.141  

anda.sked the'jury if any mern- Ing t ut  $36.128506. 
ber had been intimidated in 
ans way. 	

Al the end of the 1954 !tarai 

CUT NYLON TARN PRICE. 	

year. long- t e r mn habilitiez 
totalled $201,745.032 	Tot a I 
assets then vert $392.868.675, 

LONDON, April 15, -- dieu- ,onipared with 51.408,079,583 

LAST CALI.- 
Allan's Personally 	trd 

EUROPEAN TOUR 
Mill Sali on June 30, 19 

Visiting England, Belgium, Germany, Austria, 
Italy, Switzerland and France 

46 dafo  " $940.00 
   J.  11-  Meurt 	wo. 

Itook rariv, tour limlied In 23 P.”•.,..• 

ALLAN'S TRAVEL SERVICE 
63 Sparks St. 	 Ottawa 	 2-3724 

I1'ATC'11 ES — DIA MONDS — CII I NA 

PHARMACY 
Specialty Prescriptions 

154 Montreal Rd., 
Eastview 

GARNEAU 

5-2656 

R. PILON Save time—save transportation—save moneyl Get the habit 
of shopping in Eastview, where every type of modern store is 
within easy reach — where parking is no problem — where 
friendly service makes shopping a pleasure. 

.1E1% ELLER 

All Repais Guaranteed 

Eastview Merchants of the Week 
ROGER 

GARNEAU 
RAPHAEL 

PILON 

RENE CLEROUX 

Eastviews populer public ger-
vent for twenty-(ive yeare, Mr. 
Garneau graduated ln pharrnecy 
nineteen years ego. He mens 
an(' managea the Garneau 
Pharmacy established in East-
miro: eight yrara ago, as sali as 
the Standard Drug Store at 
Rideau and Nicholax. Mr. Gar-
neau is member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, the French Cana-
dien Innitute and the Ontario 
Pharmacrutical A ego ci *lion. 
Lice ao rnany 1:extview reai- 
Jrnls, 	Ire 1s  

First te introduira a jewellei ... 
store In Fastview, Mr. Pilons 
biunness has shows ateacty pro-
grews. He Mis the community's 
welfnre et heart-- as Councilloi' 
of Ward 3. Many rendent.% re-
membre him as Captain Pilon 
alter his years %Oh the Cana-
dian Army. Mr. Pilon attained 
hie MA degtee w ith honora in 
political and social science. Ha 
Is peat président of Enstview 
Richeltru Club end L'Institut 
Canadien Francais d'Ottawa. 

PLCSIBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR 
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY 

295 Nli..Nrtluir Road 	 3-4027. Night 5-2287 

Qalaa tasulattes and R^"f-

les ce. aller ria drain.' 
airs ad the *am rses• et 
salit nenni and 0rIrk 

oldInr. Cali 3-1332 or 100 
ErtImato. 

QUINN INSULATION and ROOFING CO. 
SPECIAL 

Two bedroom stucco bungalow; living room, 
dining room, modem kitchen and bathroom, 
well landscapect, on corner lot, situated adjoin-
Ing new subdivision close to schonls, churches, 
transportation and shopping $9500  
centre, only  	

,  

REAL ESTATE BROKER AND INSI;RANCF. 

Shop in Eastview With Confidence 

CONSTRUCTION LTD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

"Did It Myself!" 
You, ton, can be a hero to 
the family. We'll show you 
how you can erect a fence 
and keep out atray animais 
illtratrangerz . . . easy to 
folios, directions always 
avallable. Fence 1n your 
prnperty and extend your 
home to ail you own. 

In—or rail 5116-8141 
a intEE estimatt. 

SERVICE 

You can depend on your 
druggist, he is highly 
.trained, and you vint 
alwa.ys be sure of reason-
a b I e prices. See him 
soon. 

EASTVIEW 
PHARMACY 

213 Ann St., F.a‘tview - Ottawa Z 

J. W. Weatherall 	 J. T. Higginhottons 

COAL-COKE-FUEL OIL 

GRAIN-FEED-LIME-FLUE LINERS 

SEWER PIPE-AGRICULTURAL TILES 

WM. R. CUMMINGS LTD. 

147 MARIER ROAD 
EASTVIEW 

Tel. S116-8141 

DL'NBRIK CO. 

158 McArthur Rd., 

• 

Mo isisse PRARMACT 

.Pr•srrottoo• Callral For and P•Itr•r•d ta 

Ottawa, Eastview, Manor Park 
R.C.A.F. Station 

SH6-8103 

Nere's the revolution. 
s'y wetch that winds 
• s you we•r itl h's 
es modern es outornetic 
shiftino ... es hend-
some end dependeble 
es only • °RUIN 
watt', tan bel Marty 
Autowind istedeis 
rhoose hem. Viuit us 
tedey. 
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